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II The Doctrine of the Christian Faith Romans 1:18 - 11:36 
 
  Romans 1:18 - 3:20 
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Arminianism Calvinism 

Jacobus Arminius John Calvin 

A Dutch Theologian  
(1560-1609) 

A French Theologian 
(1509-1564) 

Emphasizes  
Man's Responsibility 

Emphasizes  
God's Sovereignty 

Five Points of Arminianism Five Points of Calvinism 

1  -  partial depravity 1  -  total depravity 

2  -  conditional election 2  -  unconditional election 

3  -  unlimited atonement 3  -  limited atonement 

4  -  resistible grace 4  -  irresistible grace 

5  -  conditional salvation 5  -  preservation of the saints 

FIVE POINTS OF MISUNDERSTANDING 

1  -  CONDITION 
1  -  Luke 8:4-15 

2  - RESPONSE 
2  - John 3:18-21 
2  - II Corinthians 4:6 

3  -  SALVATION 
3  -  John 3:3 
3  -  Titus 3:5 
3  -  John 1:12 

PROOF OF SALVATION 
Romans 8:9 
Romans 8:14 
Romans 8:16 
I John 3:24 
I John 4:13 
II Corinthians 13:5 

4  -  SANCTIFICATION 
term that describes the action 
and accomplishment of salvation 

5  -  OUR RESPONSIBILITY:  
        DECISION MAKING 

REPENTANCE 

SERVICE 

GROWTH 



 
 
Term that describes the action and accomplishment of salvation. 

SANCTIFICATION 
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Romans 12:1 
 

I Peter 2:2 

OUR RESPONSIBILITY: DECISION MAKING 
SERVICE 



 
 
 
Romans 4:4-5 
 
tw/̀         de;   ejrgazomevnw/   oJ   misqo;"   ouj    logivzetai      kata;      cavrin,    
the one   and         working        the    wage      not      is credited    according to   grace,    
  
ajlla;       kata;       [to;]   ojfeivlhma.  
but       according to     [the]        debt. 
  
  
tw/̀         de;   mh;   ejrgazomevnw/,   pisteuvonti   de;   ejpi;      to;n     dikaiouǹta    
the one    but   not      to working,           believing       but   upon    the One      justifying    
  
to;n   ajsebh,̀   logivzetai   hJ   pivsti"   aujtou ̀     eij"    dikaiosuvnhn.  
the     ungodly,    is credited    the      faith       of him     toward    righteousness. 

OUR RESPONSIBILITY: DECISION MAKING 
SERVICE 



 
 
 
Romans 11:5-6 
 
ou{tw"          ou\n      kai;   ejn   tw/̀   nuǹ   kairw/̀   leim̀ma       katÆ       ejklogh;n    
in this way   therefore   also     in     the   now     time      remnant    according to    election    
  
cavrito"     gevgonen:  
of grace      has happened; 
 
  
eij   de;   cavriti,   oujkevti      ejx    e[rgwn:   ejpei;   hJ    cavri"   oujkevti   givnetai    
if     but      grace,    no longer    out of    works;     since    the    grace    no longer  becomes    
  
cavri".    [eij   de;     ejx    e[rgwn,    oujkevti   ejsti;   cavri~:    ejpei;   to;   e[rgon    
grace.        [if     and   out of    works,     no longer     is        grace;        since     the    work    
  
oujketi   ejsti;n   e[rgon.] 
no longer     is          work.] 

OUR RESPONSIBILITY: DECISION MAKING 
SERVICE 



 
 
 
Romans 12:3 
 
Levgw   ga;r,    dia;     th"̀   cavrito"   th"̀       doqeivsh"        moi,    panti;    
I say         for,    through    the         grace        the    having been given   to me,     every      
  
tw/̀          o[nti     ejn     uJmiǹ,    mh;   uJperfroneiǹ    parÆ      o}         dei ̀   
the ones    being   among    you,       not    to think higher   beyond   what   is necessary    
  
froneiǹ,   ajlla;   froneiǹ   eij"   to;    swfroneiǹ,       eJkavstw/     wJ"   oJ   Qeo;"    
to think,         but       to think      for     the   to think soberly,   to each one    as    the    God    
  
ejmevrisen   mevtron   pivstew".  
measured     measure     of faith. 

OUR RESPONSIBILITY: DECISION MAKING 
SERVICE 



 
 
 
Romans 12:6 
 
e[conte"   de;   carivsmata     kata;     th;n   cavrin   th;n    doqeis̀an     hJmiǹ    
having        and          gifts        according to    the      grace      the   has been given   to us    
  
  
diavfora,    ei[te   profhteivan,     kata;      th;n   ajnalogivan   th"̀   pivstew":  
differing,    weather      prophecy,     according to   the         analogy         the       of faith; 

OUR RESPONSIBILITY: DECISION MAKING 
SERVICE 



 
 
 
Ephesians 3:7-8 
 
ou|          ejgenovmhn   (ejgenhvqhn)   diavkono"      kata;       th;n   dwrea;n   th"̀    
of which     I became      (I was made)       servant      according to    the         gift         the 
  
cavrito"    tou ̀  Qeou,̀     th"̀         doqeis̀avn            (doqeivsh")        moi     
of grace         the    of God,   the one   having been given   (having been given)    to me    
  
kata;          th;n   ejnevrgeian   th"̀   dunavmew"   aujtou.̀ 
according to   the      energizing       the      of power       of Him. 

OUR RESPONSIBILITY: DECISION MAKING 
SERVICE 



 
 
 
Ephesians 4:7 
 
eJni;   de;    eJkavstw/   hJmwǹ    ejdovqh     hJ   cavri"     kata;        to;   mevtron   th"̀    
one   but      to each      of us    was given   the   grace   according to     the   measure    the    
  
dwrea"̀   tou ̀  Cristou.̀  
of gift         the      of Christ. 
 

OUR RESPONSIBILITY: DECISION MAKING 
SERVICE 



 
 
 
I Corinthians 15:10 
 
cavriti    de;    Qeou ̀  eijmi    o{     eijmi,   kai;   hJ   cavri"   aujtou ̀   hJ    eij"   ejme;    
by grace    and   of God    I am   what    I am,     and   the   grace     of Him    the    unto    me 
  
ouj   kenh;   ejgenhvqh,   ajlla;   perissonteron   aujtwǹ   pavntwn   ejkorivasa:   
not    vain   has become,    but             more than         of them       of all        I labored; 
  
oujk   ejgw;   de;,   ajll j   (ajlla;)   hJ   cavri"   tou ̀  Qeou ̀   [hJ]   su;n   ejmoiv. 
not        I       but,     but        (but)    the    grace    of the     God     [the]  with      me. 

OUR RESPONSIBILITY: DECISION MAKING 
SERVICE 



 
 
II Corinthians 9:8 
 
dunato;~   (dunatei)̀   de;    oJ   Qeo;"   pas̀an   cavrin   perisseus̀ai   eij"    
able                (is able)      now   the   God          all          grace         to abound       unto    
  
uJma"̀,      i{na        ejn    panti;      pavntote   pas̀an   aujtavrkeian   e[conte"    
you,      in order that   in   everything    at all times       all           sufficiency          having 
  
perisseuvhte       eij"   paǹ   e[rgon   ajgaqovn:  
you might abound   unto   every    work        good; 

OUR RESPONSIBILITY: DECISION MAKING 
SERVICE 



 
 
 
Ephesians 2:8-9 
 
th/̀   ga;r   cavriti    ejste      sesw/smevnoi        dia;     [th~̀]   pivstew",   kai;    
the     for       grace      you are   having been saved   through    [the]         faith,          and    
  
tout̀o   oujk    ejx    uJmwǹ:   Qeou ̀  to;   dwr̀on:  
this          not    out of    you;      of God   the      gift; 
 
 
oujk    ejx     e[rgwn,       i{na         mhv    ti"     kauchvshtai.  
not    out of     works,    in order that   not   anyone    should boast.   

OUR RESPONSIBILITY: DECISION MAKING 
SERVICE 
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Romans 12:2 
And be not conformed to this world: but be ye transformed by the 
renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that good, and 
acceptable, and perfect, will of God. 

OUR RESPONSIBILITY: DECISION MAKING 
GROWTH 



 
 
 
II Peter 3:18 
But grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ. To him be glory both now and for ever. Amen. 

OUR RESPONSIBILITY: DECISION MAKING 
GROWTH 
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John 3:16 
 
Ou{tw(")    ga;r   hjgavphsen   oJ   Qeo;"   to;n   kovsmon,  w{ste   
In this way     for            loved       the    God       the       world,    so that 
  
to;n   uiJo;n   [aujtou`]   to;n    monogenh`   e[dwken,       i{na           
the       Son      [of Him]     the     only-unique   He gave,    in order that    
  
pa`"               oJ          pisteuvwn   eij"   aujto;n   mh;  
every              the one          believing      into      Him       not    
 
ajpovlhtai,    ajllÆ       e[ch/      zwh;n   aijwvnion.  
might perish,    but     might have     life        eternal. 

ARMINIANISM: 
PARTIAL DEPRAVITY 



 
 
John 3:36 
 
    oJ      pisteuvwn   eij"   to;n   uiJo;n    e[cei   zwh;n   aijwvnion:      
the one     believing     into     the      Son    is having   life       eternal; 
 
    oJ       de;      ajpeiqw`n     tw`/   uiJw`/   oujk   o[yetai   zwhvn,  
the one    but   disbelieving    the    Son     not      will see      life,  
  
ajllÆ   hJ   ojrgh;   tou`   Qeou`       mevnei        ejpÆ   aujtovn. 
but     the   wrath    the    of God     is remaining    upon      him. 

ARMINIANISM: 
PARTIAL DEPRAVITY 



 
 
John 7:37-39 
 
jEn   de;   th`/   ejscavth/   hJmevra   th`/   megavlh/   th`/   eJorth`"    
In     now   the       last             day       the       great       the    of feast          
 
eiJsthvkei   oJ    jIhsou`:   kai;   e[kraxe(n),   levgwn,   jEanv   
stood           the     Jesus       and      cried out,       saying,        If 
 
ti"         diya`/,    ejrcevsqw   prov"   me   kai;   pinevtw. 
anyone    is thirsty,    let come         to       Me   and     let drink.  

ARMINIANISM: 
PARTIAL DEPRAVITY 



 
 
John 7:37-39 (continued) 
 
oJ          pisteuvwn   eij"   ejmen,    kaqw;"     ei\ren   hJ 
the one     believing     into      Me,   according as     said    the 
 
grafhv,   potamoi;    ejk    th`"   koiliva:   aujtou`   rJeuvsousin 
Scripture,     rivers      out of    the       belly         of him        will flow       
 
u{dato"   zw`nto".  
of water       living. 

ARMINIANISM: 
PARTIAL DEPRAVITY 



 
 
John 7:37-39 (continued) 
 
tou`to   de;   ei\re(n)      peri;      tou`   Pneuvmato:   ou| 
  this      and   He said    concerning     the           Spirit        which 
 
    (o})    e[mellon   lambanvein      oiJ     pisteuvonte~: 
(which)   was about        receive       the ones       believing 
 
(pisteuvsante:)   eij"   aujtovn:   ou{rw   ga;r   h\n   Pneu`ma    
(having believed)     into       Him;      not yet    for    was      Spirit         
 
[ {Agion],   o{ti       [oJ]    jIhsou`"   oujdevrw    ejdoxavsqh. 
[Holy],       because   [the]       Jesus        not yet     was glorified. 

ARMINIANISM: 
PARTIAL DEPRAVITY 



 
 
Romans 10:11-13 
 
levgei    ga;r   hJ     grafhv,    Pa`"      oJ     pisteuvwn   ejpÆ 
is saying   for    the    Scripture,    Every   the one   believing    upon  
 
aujtw`/   ouj   kataiscunqhvsetai.  
Him       not        will be ashamed. 
  
ouj   gavr   ejsti(n)   diastolh;    jIoudaivou   te     kai;     
no     for      there is      difference          of Jew      both     and 
 
{Ellhno":   oJ   ga;r   aujto;"   Kuvrio"   pavntwn,   ploutw`n      
of Greek;     the    for      same          Lord          of all,         being rich 
 
eij"     pavnta"   tou;"   ejpikaloumevnou"   aujtovn.  
toward      all       the ones        calling upon            Him. 
   

ARMINIANISM: 
PARTIAL DEPRAVITY 



 
 
Romans 10:11-13 (continued) 
 
pa`"   ga;r   o}" a]n    ejpikalevshtai   to;   o[noma   Kurivou    
  all       for    whoever   should call upon    the     name      of Lord     
 
swqhvsetai.  
will be saved. 

ARMINIANISM: 
PARTIAL DEPRAVITY 



 
 
Genesis 6:5 
And GOD saw that the wickedness of man was great in the earth, 
and that every imagination of the thoughts of his heart was only evil 
continually. 

CALVINISM: 
TOTAL DEPRAVITY 



 
 
Jeremiah 17:9 
The heart is deceitful above all things, and desperately wicked: who 
can know it? 

CALVINISM: 
TOTAL DEPRAVITY 



 
 
Romans 3:10-18 
 
kaqw;"             gevgraptai       o{ti   Oujk   e[sti(n)   divkaio" 
according as   it has been written    that     Not     there is     righteous  
 
   oujde;     ei|":  
not even     one; 
  
 
oujk   e[stin        oJ          sunivwn,      oujk   e[stin       oJ   
not     there is    the one   understanding,   not     there is    the one 
  
ejkzhtw`n       to;n   Qeovn:  
searching out    the     God; 

CALVINISM: 
TOTAL DEPRAVITY 



 
 
Romans 3:10-18 (continued) 
 
pavnte"    ejxevklinan,     a{ma         hjxreiwvqhsan   
everyone   turned away,    together    they became useless 
 
(hjcrewvqhsan):          oujk   e[sti(n)     (oJ)      poiw`n  
(they became useless);    not     there is   (the one)   doing          
 
crhstovthta,   oujk   e[stin       e{w"      eJnov".  
goodness,              not    there is   as many as    one. 

CALVINISM: 
TOTAL DEPRAVITY 



 
 
Romans 3:10-18 (continued) 
 
tavfo"      ajnew/gmevno"       oJ   lavrugx   aujtw`n,   tai`" 
grave     having been opened    the    throat     of them,     the 
  
glwvssai"   aujtw`n       ejdoliou`san:         ijo;"    ajspivdwn    
  tongues      of them    they were deceiving;    poison    of asps        
 
 uJpo;    ta;    ceivlh    aujtw`n:  
under    the        lips       of them; 
  
  
w|n          to;   stovma     ajra`"     kai;   pikriva"   gevmei:  
of whom   the    mouth    of cursing   and    bitterness     is full; 

CALVINISM: 
TOTAL DEPRAVITY 



 
 
Romans 3:10-18 (continued) 
 
ojxei`"   oiJ   povde"   aujtw`n   ejkcevai   ai|ma: 
swift      the     feet       of them    to shed     blood; 
  
suvntrimma    kai;   talaipwriva   ejn   tai`"   oJdoi`"   aujtw`n, 
destruction       and          misery            in       the      ways     of them, 
  
kai;   oJdo;n   eijrhvnh"   oujk    e[gnwsan:  
and     way      of peace     not   they did know; 
  
oujk   e[sti(n)   fovbo"   Qeou`   ajpevnanti   tw`n   ojfqalmw`n 
no       there is        fear      of God       before         the           eyes          
 
aujtw`n.  
of them. 

CALVINISM: 
TOTAL DEPRAVITY 



 
 
Ephesians 2:1 
 
Kai;   uJma`"   o[nta"   nekrou;"   toi`"   paraptwvmasi(n)   kai;  
And       you       being         dead          the            trespasses              and 
  
tai`"   aJmartivai",   (uJmw`n,) 
the               sins,            (of you,) 

CALVINISM: 
TOTAL DEPRAVITY 



 
 
Romans 11:2 
 
oujk   ajpwvsato   oJ   Qeo;"   to;n   lao;n    aujtou`     o}n 
not      cast away   the    God       the   people     of Him    whom    
 
proevgnw.      h]   oujk     oi[date     ejn    jHliva/     tiv     levgei 
He foreknew.   or    not   did you know   in      Elijah      what      says 
  
hJ      grafh;;    wJ"    ejntugcavnei    tw`/     qew`/     kata;     tou` 
the   scripture?   how    he interceded     the    to God   against       the  
 
jIsrahvl,   [levgwn,]  
Israel,          [saying,] 

ARMINIANISM 
CONDITIONAL ELECTION 



 
 
Romans 8:28-30 
 
oi[damen   de;   o{ti      toi`"    ajgapw`si(n)   to;n   Qeo;n    
we know    and   that  to the ones      loving            the       God     
  
pavnta     sunergei`     eij"   ajgaqovn,    toi`"          kata;       
all things    are working    for       good,    to the ones    according to  
 
provqesin   klhtoi`"   ou\sin.  
counsel            called        being. 

ARMINIANISM 
CONDITIONAL ELECTION 



 
 
Romans 8:28-30 (continued) 
 
o{ti         ou}"       proevgnw,       kai;       prowvrise(n)  
because   whom   He knew before,   also       He predestinated        
  
summovrfou"    th`"   eijkovno"   tou`   uiJou`   aujtou`,   eij"   to; 
conformed with   the        image        the   of Son    of him,     for     the     
 
ei\nai   aujto;n   prwtovtokon   ejn   polloi`"   ajdelfoi`":   
to be        Him           firstborn          in        many          brothers;  

ARMINIANISM 
CONDITIONAL ELECTION 



 
 
Romans 8:28-30 (continued) 
 
ou}"      de;      prowvrise(n),    touvtou"   kai;   ejkavlese(n): 
whom   and     He predestinated,       these       also      He called;  
  
kai;    ou}"   ejkavlese(n),  touvtou"   kai;   ejdikaivwsen:   ou}" 
and    whom    He called,          these        also     He justified;     whom 
  
de;    ejdikaivwse(n),   touvtou"   kai;    ejdovxase(n). 
and      He justified,           these       also      He glorified.  

ARMINIANISM 
CONDITIONAL ELECTION 



 
 
 

 
proorivzw 

ARMINIANISM 
CONDITIONAL ELECTION 



 
 
Romans 8:29-30 
 
o{ti         ou}"       proevgnw,      kai;       prowvrise(n)  
because   whom   He knew before,   also     He predestinated        
  
summovrfou"    th`"   eijkovno"   tou`   uiJou`   aujtou`,   eij"   to; 
conformed with   the        image        the   of Son    of him,     for     the     
 
ei\nai   aujto;n   prwtovtokon   ejn   polloi`"   ajdelfoi`":   
to be        Him           firstborn          in        many          brothers;  

ARMINIANISM 
CONDITIONAL ELECTION 



 
 
Romans 8:29-30 (continued) 
 
ou}"      de;      prowvrise(n),    touvtou"   kai;   ejkavlese(n): 
whom   and     He predestinated,       these       also      He called;  
  
kai;    ou}"   ejkavlese(n),  touvtou"   kai;   ejdikaivwsen:   ou}" 
and    whom     He called,          these       also     He justified;     whom 
  
de;    ejdikaivwse(n),   touvtou"   kai;    ejdovxase(n). 
and      He justified,           these       also      He glorified.  

ARMINIANISM 
CONDITIONAL ELECTION 



 
 
Ephesians 1:5 
 
proorivsa"          hJma`"   eij"   uiJoqesivan     dia;     jIhsou`   
having predestined     us        for       adoption      through    Jesus 
  
Cristou`   eij"   aujtovn,     kata;       th;n    eujdokivan     tou`   
Christ            for       Him,    according to    the   good pleasure    the          
 
qelhvmato"   aujtou`,  
of will                of Him, 

ARMINIANISM 
CONDITIONAL ELECTION 



 
 
Ephesians 1:11-12 
 
ejn     w|/     kai;   ejklhrwvqhmen,       proorisqevnte"   
in   Whom   also      we inherited,    Having been predestined 
  
kata;          provqesin      tou`       ta;    pavnta   ejnergou`nto" 
according to     purpose    of the One    the    all things     energizing      
 
kata;          th;n   boulh;n   tou`   qelhvmato"   aujtou`,  
according to   the     counsel      the          of will          of Him, 
 
eij"   to;   ei\nai   hJma`"   eij"   e[painon   [th`~]   dovxh"   aujtou`,  
for     the     to be        us        for         praise       [the]    of glory    of Him,    
  
tou;"             prohlpikovta"   ejn   tw`/   Cristw`/:  
the ones who    have hoped first      in     the     Christ; 
 

ARMINIANISM 
CONDITIONAL ELECTION 



 
 
Ephesians 1:3-14 
3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath 
blessed us with all spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Christ: 
 4 According as he hath chosen us in him before the foundation of 
the world, that we should be holy and without blame before him in 
love: 
 5 Having predestinated us unto the adoption of children by Jesus 
Christ to himself, according to the good pleasure of his will, 
 6 To the praise of the glory of his grace, wherein he hath made us 
accepted in the beloved. 
 7 In whom we have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness 
of sins, according to the riches of his grace; 
 8 Wherein he hath abounded toward us in all wisdom and 
prudence; 
 9 Having made known unto us the mystery of his will, according to 
his good pleasure which he hath purposed in himself: 

ARMINIANISM 
CONDITIONAL ELECTION 



 
 
Ephesians 1:3-14 (continued) 
 10 That in the dispensation of the fulness of times he might gather 
together in one all things in Christ, both which are in heaven, and 
which are on earth; even in him: 
 11 In whom also we have obtained an inheritance, being 
predestinated according to the purpose of him who worketh all 
things after the counsel of his own will: 
 

 12 That we should be to the praise of his glory, who first trusted in 
Christ. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

 13 In whom ye also trusted, after that ye heard the word of truth, 
the gospel of your salvation: in whom also after that ye believed, ye 
were sealed with that Holy Spirit of promise, 
 14 Which is the earnest of our inheritance until the redemption of 
the purchased possession, unto the praise of his glory. 

ARMINIANISM 
CONDITIONAL ELECTION 





Lesson 26 
Romans 7:7-12 

 
Diagrams 



Verse 7 page 870 
 
Line 2577:            (2794) Tiv    
 
Line 2578: (2795) ou\n    
 
Line 2579: (2796) ejroum̀enÉ    
 
Line 2580:              (2797) oJ    
 
Line 2581:        (2798) novmo"    
 
Line 2582:             (2799) aJmartivaÉ    
  
Line 2583:    (2800) mh;    
 
Line 2584:        (2801) gevnoito:    
 
Line 2585:           (2802) ajlla;    



Verse 7 page 872 
 
Line 2586:              (2803) th;n    
 
Line 2587:               (2804) aJmartivan    
 
Line 2588:       (2805) oujk    
 
Line 2589:    (2806) e[gnwn,    
 
Line 2590:          (2807) eij   (2808) mh;    
 
Line 2591:             (2809) dia;   (2810) novmou: 



 
I John 3:4 
  
Whosoever   committeth   sin   transgresseth   also   the   law:    
pa"̀  oJ  poiwǹ  th;n  aJmartivan,  kai;  th;n  ajnomivan  poiei:̀  
  
for   sin   is   the   transgression   of   the   law. 
kai;  hJ  aJmartiva  ejsti;n  hJ  ajnomiva.  



 
I John 3:8-9 
  
8He   that   committeth   sin   is   of   the   devil;  
oJ  poiwǹ  th;n  aJmartivan  ejk  tou ̀ diabovlou  ejstivn,  
  
for   the   devil   sinneth   from   the   beginning.    
o{ti  ajpÆ ajrch"̀  oJ  diavbolo"  aJmartavnei. 
  
For   this   purpose   the   Son   of   God   was   manifested,  
eij"  tout̀o  ejfanerwvqh  oJ  uiJo;"  tou ̀ Qeou,̀  
  

that   he   might   destroy   the   works   of   the   devil. 
i{na  luvsh/  ta;  e[rga  tou ̀ diabovlou.  
  
9Whosoever   is   born   of   God   doth   not   commit   sin;    
pa"̀  oJ  gegennhmevno"  ejk  tou ̀ qeou ̀ aJmartivan  ouj  poiei,̀  
  
for   his   seed   remaineth   in   him:    
o{ti  spevrma  aujtou ̀ ejn  aujtw/̀  mevnei: 
  
and   he   cannot   sin,    
kai;  ouj  duvnatai  aJmartavnein,  
  
because   he   is   born   of   God. 
o{ti  ejk  tou ̀ Qeou ̀ gegevnnhtai. 



 
I John 2:1 
  
My   little   children,   these   things   write   I   unto   you,   that   ye   sin   not. 
Tekniva  mou,  taut̀a  gravfw  uJmiǹ,                        i{na  mh;  aJmavrthte. 
  
And   if   any man   sin,        we   have   an   advocate   with   the   Father, 
kai;  ejavn  ti"  aJmavrth/,   paravklhton  e[comen  pro;"  to;n  patevra,    
  
Jesus   Christ   the   righteous: 
jIhsouǹ  Cristo;n  divkaion: 



Verse 7 page 872 
 
Line 2586:              (2803) th;n    
 
Line 2587:               (2804) aJmartivan    
 
Line 2588:       (2805) oujk    
 
Line 2589:    (2806) e[gnwn,    
 
Line 2590:          (2807) eij   (2808) mh;    
 
Line 2591:             (2809) dia;   (2810) novmou: 



 
Romans 3:20 
  
Therefore   by  the  deeds  of  the  law  there  shall  no  flesh  be  justified  
diovti  ejx  e[rgwn  novmou  ouj  dikaiwqhvsetai  pas̀a  sa;rx     
 
in  his  sight:  for  by  the  law  is  the  knowledge  of  sin. 
ejnwvpion  aujtou:̀  dia;  ga;r  novmou  ejpivgnwsi"  aJmartiva".  



Verse 7 page 872 
 
Line 2586:              (2803) th;n    
 
Line 2587:               (2804) aJmartivan    
 
Line 2588:       (2805) oujk    
 
Line 2589:    (2806) e[gnwn,    
 
Line 2590:          (2807) eij   (2808) mh;    
 
Line 2591:             (2809) dia;   (2810) novmou: 



Verse 7 page 874 
 
Line 2592:      (2811) thvn    
 
Line 2593:           (2812) te    
 
Line 2594:         (2813) ga;r    
Line 2595:           (2814) ejpiqumivan    
 
Line 2596:               (2815) oujk    
 
Line 2597:             (2816) h[/dein,    
 
Line 2598:             (2817) eij   (2818) mh;    
 
Line 2599:      (2819) oJ    
 
Line 2600:              (2820) novmo"    
 
Line 2601:            (2821) e[legen,    
 
Line 2602:                 (2822) Oujk    
  
Line 2603:             (2823) ejpiqumhvsei": 



 
 

PluPerfect 
 

single or completed action in the past that has had continued effects in the past 



Verse 7 page 874 
 
Line 2592:      (2811) thvn    
 
Line 2593:           (2812) te    
 
Line 2594:         (2813) ga;r    
Line 2595:           (2814) ejpiqumivan    
 
Line 2596:               (2815) oujk    
 
Line 2597:             (2816) h[/dein,    
 
Line 2598:             (2817) eij   (2818) mh;    
 
Line 2599:      (2819) oJ    
 
Line 2600:              (2820) novmo"    
 
Line 2601:            (2821) e[legen,    
 
Line 2602:                 (2822) Oujk    
  
Line 2603:             (2823) ejpiqumhvsei": 



Verse 8 page 876 
 
Line 2604:                  (2824) ajformh;n    
Line 2605:                 (2825) de;   
 
Line 2606:      (2826) labous̀a    
 
Line 2607:                 (2827) hJ    
 
Line 2608:       (2828) aJmartiva    
 
Line 2609:                    (2829) dia;    
 
Line 2610:                   (2830) th"̀    
 
Line 2611:                    (2831) ejntolh"̀    
 
Line 2612:                 (2832) kateirgavsato    
 
Line 2613:                (2833) ejn   (2834) ejmoi;    
  
Line 2614:      (2835) pas̀an    
 
Line 2615:         (2836) ejpiqumivan:    



Verse 8 page 878 
 
Line 2616:     (2837) cwri;"    
 
Line 2617:                 (2838) ga;r    
 
Line 2618:               (2839) novmou    
  
Line 2619:    (2840) aJmartiva    
  
Line 2620:             (2841) nekrav.  



Verse 9 page 880 
Line 2621:                 (2842) ejgw;    
 
Line 2622:   (2843) de;    
 
Line 2623:     (2844) e[zwn    
 
Line 2624:    (2845) cwri;"   (2846) novmou    
  
Line 2625:           (2847) potev: 
    
Line 2626:           (2848) ejlqouvsh"    
 
Line 2627:           (2849) de;    
Line 2628:       (2850) th"̀    
  
Line 2629:      (2851) ejntolh"̀,  
  
Line 2630:            (2852) hJ    
 
Line 2631:    (2853) aJmartiva    
  
Line 2632:            (2854) ajnevzhsen,  



Verse 9 page 882 
 

Line 2633:                  [(2855) ejgw;]    
 
Line 2634:   [(2856) de;]    
 
Line 2635:   [(2857) ajpevqanon:] 



Verse 10 page 884 
Line 2636:               ((2858) ejgw;)    
 
Line 2637:     ((2859) de;)    
 
Line 2638:     ((2860) ajpevqanon)    
Line 2639:            (2861) kai;    
 
Line 2640:         (2862) euJrevqh    
 
Line 2641:           (2863) moi    
  
Line 2642:            (2864) hJ    
 
Line 2643:               (2865) ejntolh;    
  
Line 2644:                      (2866) hJ    
 
Line 2645:                      (2867) eij"   (2868) zwhvn,    
  
Line 2646:            (2869) au{th    
  
Line 2647:               (2870) eij"   (2871) qavnaton: 



Verse 11 page 886 
Line 2648:          (2872) hJ    
Line 2649:               (2873) ga;r    
Line 2650:                 (2874) aJmartiva    
  
Line 2651:            (2875) ajformh;n    
  
Line 2652:           (2876) labous̀a    
 
Line 2653:                   (2877) dia;    
 
Line 2654:                  (2878) th"̀    
 
Line 2655:             (2879) ejntolh"̀    
Line 2656:                (2880) ejxhpavthsen    
 
Line 2657:       (2881) me,    
  
Line 2658:    (2882) kai;    
 
Line 2659:    (2883) diÆ   (2884) aujth"̀    
 
Line 2660:   (2885) ajpevkteinen. 



Verse 12 page 888 
Line 2661:            (2886) w{ste    
Line 2662:  (2887) oJ    
 
Line 2663:           (2888) me;n    
Line 2664: (2889) novmo"    
 
Line 2665:  (2890) a{gio",   
 
Line 2666:  (2891) kai;    
Line 2667:    (2892) hJ    
 
Line 2668:  (2893) ejntolh;    
 
Line 2669:     (2894) aJgiva    
 
Line 2670:      (2895) kai;    
 
Line 2671:    (2896) dikaiva    
 
Line 2672:      (2897) kai;    
  
Line 2673:    (2898) ajgaqhv. 



New Testament  
 

ROMANS 
 

Greek Exegesis 
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